
NOTES ON THE GENUS SITTASOMUS OF SWAINSON.

BY

Robert Ridgway,
Curator of the Department of Birds.

In his recently published catalogue of the Trachoophona^,* pages

118-121, Dr. P. L. Sclater recognizes three species of iSittasomuSj as

follows:

1. S. erithacus (Licht.), "SE. Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia, ami N.

Argentina." (Synonyms, Dendrocolaptes sylviellus Teuim., and Sitta-

somus temminckii Less.)

2. S.oUvacens Max., "S. Mexico, Central America, and South America

down to Brazil." (Synonyms, Sitfanomus griseus Jard., S. amazoniis

Lafr,, S. sylvioidcs Lafr., and 8. pectinicaudus Cab. and Eeine.

3. S. stictohrmus Pelz., Amazonia.

Of these three species the U. S. National Museum possesses speci-

mens of all but the last, besides numerous examples which can not be

referred to either 8. erithacus or S, olivaceus. A considerable number
of additional specimens have been borrowed from the American Mu-

seum of Natural History, New York City, and the Boston Society of

Natural History, including the types of S. olivaceus Max., and S. ama-

zonus Lafr., so that altogether a very fair series of the different forms

has been brought together for comparison. The careful examination

of this material immediately convinced me that the actual number of

recognizable forms is at least double that recognized by Dr. Sclater;

indeed, it is a matter of great surprise to me that forms so strongly

characterized as S. griseus Jard., 8. sylvioidcs Lafr., and an unnamed
one from western Ecuador could ever have been referred to the species

into which Dr. Sclater has merged tlioin. Examination of the type

specimen also shows that ^S. olivaceus Max., instead of being one of the

forms which the distinguished authority cited has "lumped" under

that name, is really referable to 8. erithacus ( Licht.), t and that the so-
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t Mr. J. A. Allen has already made this identification (see Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.

Hist., vol. II, No. 3, 1889, p. 247), but I was not aware of it until after the above was
written.
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called *V. olivaceus from southwesteru Brazil (presumablj^ the same as

the one occurring in Bolivia and northern Argentina) is a still different

form, as is also the form inhabiting the upper Amazon Valley {8. ama-

zonus Lafr.). I have not been able to inspect auy example from any

part of Colombia, Venezuela, or Guiana, and can not, therefore, offer

an opinion as to the affinities of birds from the more northern parts of

South America.

The forty-four specimens before me 1 find very easily separable into

six groups (some, perhaps, of only subspecific rank) by the following

characters:*

a'. Throat not spotted.

6^ Pale band across inner webs of remiges very sharply defined, very distinct on

secondaries as well as primaries, and in color distinctly yellowish,

ci. Tail and secondaries cinnamon-chestnut.

d\ Under parts olive-yellowish. Hab.: Brazil (Bahia, Rio Janeiro, Sapitiba,t

Ypanema,* etc.); "Paraguay ;" "Bolivia;" "N.Argentina."

1. S. erithacus (Licht).

d^. Under parts grayish olive or olive-grayish.

e^. Back mixed rusty and olive.

t

/'. More olivaceous, with much smaller bill ; under wing-coverts and

band across remiges deeper yellowish. Hab,: Interior of southern

Brazil (Cbapada, Matto-grosso) ; Paraguay ? Bolivia ? northern Argen-

tina? 2. S. chapadensis Ridgw.

/-. More grayish, with much larger bill ; under wing-coverts and band

across remiges paler yellowish. Hab.: Upper Amazons.

3. S. amazonus Lafr.

c^. Back uniform russet-brown, very different from color of top of head.

Hab.: Costa Rica (and Veragua?) to southern Mexico.

4. S. sylvioides Lafr.

c2. Tail and secondaries clear tawny. Hab. : Western Ecuador (Guayaquil,

Babahoyo, Chimbo) 5. S. wquatorialis Ridgw.

b" Pale band across inner web of remiges not sharply defined, very indistinct on

secondaries, and in color white, or yellowish white. Hab.: Tobago.

Trinidad ? Venezuela ? G. S. (jriseus Jard.

o'^ Throat spotted. Hab. : Upper Amazon 7. S. stictolwrnus, Pelz,

The principal synonymy of these various forms is as follows :

1. Sittasomus erithacus (Licht.).

Dendrocolaptcs erithacus TjICHT., Abh. Akad. Berl., 1820, 259, pi. 1.

Sittasomus erytluicus Bonap., Cousp. i, 1850, 209.

—

Pelz., Orn. Bras. 1871, 59.

Sittasomus erithacus Lafr., Rev. Zool. 1850, 5'^9.—ScL., Cat. B. Brit. Mus., xv,

1890, 119.

Sittasomus sylvkllus Temm., PL Col. livr. 12, Sept. 27, 1823, pi. 72, fig. 1.

Sittasomus olivaceus Max., Beitr. iii, 1830 (?), 114G.

There can be no question that the type of S. olivaceus Max. belongs

to this species. Its coloration is a little modified by exposure to the

* S. atictolamizis Pelz., being also included in the synoptical table to render it more
nearly complete.

\Fide Pelzeln, Orn. Bras., p. 59.

t The colors of the rump and top of head, respectively.
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light (bein^" a mounted spi'cimoii), the pliiiiiugc of tlie head, neck, and
body l)einj;- considerably diiilrr tlian in other specimens of «S'. crithacus,

thongh considerably more yellowish than in any of the seventeen ex-

ami)les of S. ehdpadcnsis, but the paler under tail coverts, sharper out-

line of the yellowish spot on inner web of the fourth primary, and other

characters, render the identilication certain.

2. Sittasomiis cliapadenais Kidgvv. (Sp. nov.)

1! i>ill(tiiottniii irithncitii Sci,. and Salv., 1'. Z. S. 1H79, 622 (Bolivia).—SCL. ami IIUDS.,

Arg. Oni. I, 1S8H, l«)s (Salta, Arg. Rep).—liEUi.., J. f. O. 1&H7, 1:52 (Paraguay).

;'? Sitianomiix nlivacetts Wmitk, 1'. Z. S.,1882, «>i:J (Salta, Arg. Rep.)—Pei.z., Oni. Bias.,

1«71, ryj (Eugenlio do Gaiua and E. do Pari, liiazil).

Sp. Ciiak.—!Mucli less yellowish olive than >S\ erithacus, with rufous-

chestnut of wings more extended (spreading over at least terminal half

of outer webs of primaries), and yellowish spot on inner web of fourth

j)rimary less sharply outlined. (Type, No. 33741, Am. Mus. Xat. Uist.

Chai)ado, Matto Gros.so, Brazil, .'\Iay IG, 1.885, H. 11. Smith.)

3. Sittasomiis amazonus Lair.

Sitlti8omu8 ama:oHU8 IjAFR., Rev. Zoiil. 1850, oSK*.

—

Pel/.., Orn. Bra.s. 1871, 59 (Borba,

Baria and Theotonio, Brazil).

Sitlasoniusolivaciits Scr.., Cat. B. Brit. Mus., xv, 1890, 119 (part).

Sp. Char.—Much grayer than S. cluqyailcusif!, the under parts being

dull olivaceous gray, without the sligiitest yellowish cast, the top of

liead and hind neck similar, but darker; outer webs of primaries much
le.ss rusty, even the outermost secondaries being olivaceous rather than

rusty; pale band across inner webs of remiges less yellowi.sh ; bill and
general dimensions larger.

4. Sittasouius sylvioides Lafr.

Sittasointis sylviuidcs Lafi;., Rev. Zool. 1850, .590 (Mexico).

Siitatiomiis jyectinicaduH Cau. and Heine, Mns. Hein. ir, Aug. 2G, 1859,33 (Mexico).

Siltaxomun oliraceiti* 8cr.., Cat. B. lirit. Mus., xv, 1890, 119 (part).

This form closely resembles />'. amazonitu in the grayness of its colora-

tion, Init is distinguished by smaller size, uniform brown back, and
much deeper chestnut of wings, tail, and under tail-(;overts. Possibly

Colombian specimens may belong here.

5. Sittasomiis asquatoiialis Ridgw.

SittasomnH amazonus Beulkpscm and Taczax.. P. /. S. 188;^, 562 (Chimbo, W. Ecua-
dor).

Sp. Cii.ar.—Toj) of head and hiiul neck grayish olive; back, scapu-

lars, and wlng-coverts raw umbei- brown, rather deeper on the scapulars;

rump, upper tail-coverts, and tail clear tawny, or orange tawny ; second-

aries similar, but rather •luller. lender i>arts uniform pale grayish

olive, excei)t under tail coverts, which are clear ochraceous. (Type, No.

00712, U, S. Nat. Mus., Guayaquil, Ecuador, Dr. A. Destruge.
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The peculiarly light tawuy-rufous, almost orange-rufous, hue of the

tail, rump, secondaries, etc., strikingly different from the deep chestnut

or chesnut-rufous color of the same parts in other forms, is the most

obvious character of this well-marked species or race.

6. Sittasomus griseus Jard.

Sittasomus griseus Jard., Ann. and Mag. N. H., xix, 1847, 82 (Tobago).

Sittasomus olivaceus ScL., Cat. B. Brit. Mus., xv, 1890, 119 (part).

With the exception of 8. stictolcemus this is the most distinct species

of the genus, differing conspicuously from all the other forms in the

light olivaceous back and scapulars (concolor with the head and abruptly

defined against the tawny-rufous of the rump), and in the very much
restricted pale (white instead of buffy yellowish) band across the inner

webs of the remiges, this band furthermore becoming nearly obsolete on

the secondaries, which likewise are without the distinct blackish sub-

sterminal space. Its characters were accurately and minutely given by

Jardiue in the description above cited.

7. Sittasomus stictolaemus Pelz.
j

Sittasomus stictolmcvus Pelz., Orn. Bras., 1871, 59 (Borba, up. Amazon).—SCL., Cat. B.
*

Brit. .Mus., XV, 1890, 120.

This species, which 1 have not seen, differs from all the others in its

spotted throat. Possibly it is not strictly congeneric with them.




